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REAL ESTATE
citt morERTV ron itia(Continued.)

ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY

(Continued.)

, J. II. DUMONT & SON,
BEMIS PARK

On account of sickness, which make change of fllmnte necessary, we are
authorised to Mil one rf those beautiful hnmi on Lincoln boulevard, Beml Paik,for 3,8no. Terms can be arranged If desired; 8 room, hard wood finish, tiled bathand every convenience; built In 1M7; full lot; all public Improvements In. If youwant a bargain let us show you this property.

Modem home, with hard wood finish, paved permanent walk' foreat trees and beautiful lawn. 1'JS feet front; onlv $7.fo; easy term If de!recl. Honsand around too lame for present owneri a special bargain. The land atone la worthmore than half the prlc.
OOINO TO CALIFORNIA-- An extra wall built, modern homa In Pomls Park, withlarg-- aouth front lot, facing on tha park-3S.0- no f sold before April 1. AH pavingpaid. A homa In the city, close to two car line, but with tha air, iunnhine, birds,flowers and ahade of a country home.

rooms, modern, hard wood finish, hot water heat, high, alshtly locatlon-$T,fl- OO;

will be completed about April I.

llnetTsflO modern houm' on eorner- - streets paved, one block from Harney car
New house, 8 rooms, modnrn, choice location ti v

HANSCOM PARK AND FIELD CLUB

SUiU.l npn w""- - b,cXs from car line and 1 block fivm FieldCZr, MJ lmm t.,JM7 r'nt houp- - lota for 8s.6oo.

MS1; P"V' driveway, permanent walka. pavement, clcse to streetcar. park and club? ona of the beat built and most dosirabe hme. in the cltvHouse too larre for present own.r-l.- 0. cash, balance long time at 6 per centavenua home. rooms, with barn and lot. TfixlRO- feet; pavement, permanentwalks, ell conveniences except alaotrlclty; must be sold. Prloe $8,000. Would takecleft land a part paymnnt. Must ha aood land at cash value
SPECIAL BARGAIN ON EASY TERMS

-.- II0?mJ1MU? bock ,r"rn "tret c,r- - whlcn corporation took on a debt andJust enough to get back the money Price l .vn Terms-WO-
caah. balanca $20 per month without Interest The lot la worth 31 W and thehouse oould not be replaced for less than K.wo. Needs some repairs

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
mosfthOnJ?' U "aow'Vt '2 eonaiUon "el nted for S5 per

VACANT LOTS
wn,?L,f?n the c,'y,: cholce north nd aouth front lota In Dundee- -

valu" ' of frult- - P'rmaont walk, water, etc. Will sell fcr leas th!

.N- 3N,h 8V hlU- - overlooking the Missouri river.Si per cent leaa than other lota aama vicinity If sold at once Price
Jnelde vacant lots at EHh and Harney. r.. moper front foot. The che.pe"t clo.e--l ,or fWaor' oitaSSVou.e. In the cityJ. II. DUMONT & SON,

'Phoha Douglas 690.

HOMES
On Burt St., near 19th St.. a good -- room

house on lot 40x133 feet, with paving paid
In full. Owner geta $36 per month for I
rooma and barn.

Corner 40th and Nicholas Bts., all
modern house, oak finish, barn, $6,600.

Corner 41st and Jackson 8ta., we have a
good house, 1 atorlea; barn. $2,750.

On Wabater St., between 27th and th.
?:ood house; paved lot Vxl3f,

$3,760. Convenient to Creighton college
and church.

WEST FARNAM.
On Dodge St., near 86th, a fine

thoroughly modern house, aouth front lot,
17.600.

On $Rth Ave., north of Farnam St.,
all modern home, eaat front lot 80x

tU feet; good barn; $13,600.

We have a large list of houses and lots'
When you get ready to buy real eatate.

SEE
'mi) and Farnam. 43 Bd. of T. Btdg.

Petqrs Trust Co.
Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.

We cat) the attention of Investors to the
fact that from the 1st of January to the
middle of March la the active season In
the plHdng of farm loans.

We are malting more loans and we are
aelllng more loane than ever before In
our history.

We have constantly on hand a great, fresh,
safe aupply of mortgagea from which In-

ventors may choose the amounta they
wleh.

The amounta we handle for Investors now
exceed $8,000,000.

No Investor with us ever lost a dollar on
account of our mortgagea.

Our loana bear higher rates than bonds
and are as safe; they bear a rate only a
little lower than stocks and are safer,

Wa Invite your Inspection.

Peters Trust Co.
Oround Floor New York Ufe Bldg.

(19I-M- 710 21

'
. $300.00

Down and balance aame aa rent will han-
dle an all modern houae located
pear 27th and Burdette; great bargain;
come In and let ua show you.

BEMIS
BBANDEIS BLDG. 1- )-

New m Cottage
rooms and bath, all modern except heat;
parlor and dining room nicely papered;

and electric llghta: full, cementedKis cement walks and steps; large
corner lot, south front, located 31st and
Ohio Sts. Price, $3,600; $.160 dowu and Ui
pori tnontn.

C. G. Carlberg
01 N. Y. Life Bldg. (19- )-

DOo DOWN will purchase new cot-
tage, with city water, one mile north of
poetotflce. Prloe $l,6u0.

Thoe. W. Hjun, 103 B- - lth. 'Ilione D. 13co.
U9- r-

THAT COT AGE
On Capitol Ave,,- near itttth, la very reason-

able at $1,700 llaa rooms, modern ex-
cept heat. Easy terms.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. $97. 211 8. 14th Si.

For Sale
MODERN HOUSE

In Haneeom Place; 8 rooma.
bath, gas, furnace, laundry,
with hot and cold water, fine
lot. peved street, permanent
walk. Price.

$3,450

Part cash, balance, same aa
rtnc

J. II. SHERWOOD,
Brandels Bldg.

(19-)-

v - 2854 M ANDEUSON ST.
Choice house on fine corner lot i"x
i U6; pearly new. south front; for v quick

sale, K.TuL

It. H. LANDER YOU,
42 Board of Trade.

Tet, Doug, n&l; Ind. Ami.
0- -

- . $300 LOT.
$10 cash, balance $io p.r month. fr eaat

front lot ft-- above grade, one-ha- lf blink
fnrr Amea Ave. car. Liberal discount
tvr caah- -

KLOJCD-HEADLE- 1NV, CO.,
N. Y. Life BMit.

. Tl lhU, A-4- i.

REAL
FOK BALD

street,

street,

106 Farnam St., Om.tha.
(13- )-

CAN WE INTEREST YOUt
$2,600.00

Nice house, all modern, nicely fin-Ish-

and nicely located, on 21at St
$2,750.00

Six-roo- house, Rll modern except hentnlca lot, home fruit. On North 28th Ave!

$1,900.00
Nine-roo- m house, flniahed In hard pine-goo-

well and cistern; In good condition.N. 28th Ave.
$1,900.00

Five roomx. modern except heat, and bath-nic- e

lawn, brick and cement walks, fine
.emnL ?e,,ar' A verv n,c Httlej home.

25th Ave.
$2,700.00

SoV.en?,m. mo,:lrn houaa. On CaliforniaBt. Well
.

located and In very good condi-tion
$6,000.00

Fine large house on S. 35th Ave.All In fine condition; beautiful east front,and with a nice lawn.
$3,900.00

WWbeUe?ln..h.edt.h0me' T rmB'
$6,200.00 .

BTf.Ulfui,bun??l0WV ,n We,t HarneySomething fine.

$32,000.00
AtrlctUt'fUl hm th WMt rarnn
FuZtlaS ta 1300 ftch' flne ,ot we"

THE WORLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

uouglas 193). Jn(1 A.43fi3
(19-)-

"Going, Going, G-- 11

Best Home for $7,300.00
In West Farnam District

Owner Uavlhv ...,,,n viiiuif, hjt i aciiic
Iwk" 1u,"";1""e 1 of 135 So th It

to ael at once. la?r"!j; :Jonr ho?.'." f
II ht. m.n.f """.comoinntlon- mtr, une
&T",.ea,.m-ent-..w,t-

h
'aundarld

7 -- vl a,ifi9 urivru iiona, new vim we
iivnirr in rue Vtrv hpar

- - - vti- - 11 mierested at allget busy quick.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

SOUTH OMAHA

BARGAINS
Vacant

ONLY $800 eBr.tffolMn0t.r0A8srt'fi
blocks from car line. Lots close by arc
livid at ll.L'vO.

Improved
ONLY ifc0 CXiCi toT houae on

H St.; corner lot. 67x
ISO. rtoom for another house $1,000 cash,balance same aa rent.
ONLY $3,800 lor v"y nlce

home on near corneran and D Bts. This house was built lastyear; has a nice reception hall and fourbed rooios also good barn, Oood termtcan be made.
ED JN8TON 4 CO..Phone Doug. liSi. uh Farnam S:

(19- )-

SARATOGA
COURT

Located at 24th and Saratoga 8ts
This beautiful addition, with largo
public park in center, hag city water,
aewer and cement walks; lots priced
very low $425 and up. on terms; $50
eah. balance monthly; near school,
churches, grocery stores and on 2 4th
street car Una, 24th street being paved.
Buy property whsro It is sure to in-
crease In value.

P. C. Best, 1008 N. Y. Life .

'Phones Doug. 2244 and Harney 3714.
(IBl

A BARGAIN
Only $2,400

Tor an -- room houae on Bristol ft . nearcar lire; 4 Udroi.Ria, Kt x!3i This isa snarv
?"D JOIIN8TOM A CO,

'Plitno IA.U. li. Kit Farnam Si
tint -

. WHAT IS THE USE
Cf paving rent when you ran tuy a .roomcottage and ltn.Vl feet if ground 1or

$6oo cash and the blanc $!$. per
montli.
W. J. DEUMODY INV. CO.

Tel P. UQ or m H. T. Ufa nWg.

REAL ESTATE
citv PHorcHiy fok salm

(Continued.)

SPRING BARGAINS
Hero la a list of various types of property,

which the owners have requested ua to
sell within the next SO days. The prlcea
we consider to be very reasonable, and
In sumo cases ridiculously low:

$1,(00 lots at 54lh and Tierce Sts.
Six lots are free and olear, with per-
fect title, and one lot will be deeded
aubject to taxca. This property Is
on the corner, not far Inm the
Leavenworth car, when extended.
Can be bought on easy terms. We
S'ld one lot across the Btreet for
$250. You can figure out yourself
what this bunch of lots will bring
when the new car line Is extended!
Easy terms.

$ S00 KaBt front lot, Just right for grade;
40 ft. front on th St., near Lake.
We have two of these lota.

WEST FARNAM HOME
This Is the greatest bargain In

Omaha In the way of a home, near
4 2d and Dodge, a new all
modern house, hot water heat, com-
bination fixtures; two closets in
each bedroom, attic floored and room
for more bedrooms, or billiard room.
Full lot, good shrubbery and all
fenced. Hardwood finish on ground
floor, white enamel on the second
floor. This Is a perfect and complete
home of Its size. You can buy it at
cost, without one dollar profit to
the present owner, and the house Is
brand new. The price la $5,500, and
It only takes $3,500 cash.

CLIFTON HILL
$1,860 Five-roo- m cottage and two aouth

front lots, well, cistern, barn and
chicken house, cemented basement
and vegetable room. One block from
Deaf Institute car line, close to

tores. Only takes I960 caah. This
Is a great bargain, and you will ad-
mit It If you see It.

ACRE BARGAINS
We make the undisputed claim

that we have the exclusive sale of
the cheapest acreage around Omaha.

$1,250 Five acres on Orphanage Ave., north
of Benson and Krug Park; handy
to new paved road and the Amea
Ave. car line. High, sightly grass
land never had a plow on It. We
have Just 15 acres of this land, and
will sell all of It within ) daya. We
will buy any acreage closer to the
Omaha postofflce than this tract at
$S0 an acre, and we will make you
$!X an acre on this property within
6 months.

$2,800 House nnd 6 acres, good cot-
tage, with cistern and pump In
kitchen, well and small outbuildings;
aouth 'ront; almost level land, over-
looking Country Club, Benson and
for milrs In every direction. Two
more rooms enn be finished upstairs.
Immediate possession can he had.
If you want a bargain In Improved
acreage you cannot equal thla.

NEAR SOUTH OMAHA
f 275 Acre lot. $10 down and $S a month,

at 44th, Just south of the county line.
$ 325 Acre lot. $10 down, $5 per month.

Close to the above.
$1,100 Five acres, at 48th, Just aouth of thecounty line; running water on east

edge; spring brook all the year
around; gentle east slope; easy
terms,

$4,50 Eighteen acres, at 4th, Juat south
of the county line, with aprlng brook
on each line. Never had a plow on
It. High, sightly building lot Ideal
Orchard nnd garden land.

t 750 Two acres at 4flth and Harrison;
easy terms. $50 down, $10 a month.t 450 Acre lot in the city of South Omaha,
at 41st and Harrison.

$ 350 Acre lot. at 41st and Jackson. $10
down, $5 a month.

N. I Dodge & Co., 1714 Farnam
(19- )-

IMPROVED ACRE TRACTS
NEAR CAR LINE
IN FLORENCE

$1,200 for 8 acres, all under
cultivation. Improved with

houae, large barn, well,
brick cave, chicken coop, etc.
Only 7 minutes walk from car
linn and ten minutes walk
from school of eleven grades.
Young fruit of all kinds, rich
black soil, electric light In
street. Price reduced for
quick sale. Owner leaving
city and must sell at once.
See this Immediately, because
arre tracts In a good neighbor-
hood so near stores, churches,
school and oar line, w(jere
land values are steadily In- - ;
creasing, are difficult to find.
Easy terms. Investigate.

$2,8C0 for acres, facing
east on paved road, Improved
with house, small barn,
chicken coop, good well, young
fruit of all kinds, 15 minutes
walk from car line. Easy
terms.

GEORQE & CO., 1001 Farnam St.

Kountze Place
New, Kountze Place,

all modern, on south
front lot 50x124; has re-
ception hall, parlor, dining
room, den, kitchen, pantry,
refrigerator room on first
floor, finished in oak; 3 bed
rooms, with two closets
each, and bath, on second
floor, finished In white en-am- el,

with birch doors;
full basement, best of
plumbing, hot water beat,
combination fixtures, ele-
gantly decorated through-
out, cement Bldewalk,' on
paved street and one block
from car. Price $4,750.
Terms.

KLOKE-HEADLE- Y IN.V. CO.
601 N. Y. Life Bldg.

09- )-

WORTH INVESTIGATING
,(VX Reception hall, parlor, dining room,

t.tehen, large pantry, 3 bedrooms and bath
'.'pt.talrs, liro closets, full bricked taJ-irt-n- t.

best cf furncce; downstairs flnlsiud
In oak; lot 50x30, correr; owner going east,
must sell thla sunny home: 8 blocks off
Fainam. St.; walking distance.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4W Brsndeia Bldg., Omaha. NeY

1- 9-

1309 Pacific Street
modem presctd brick house, oakllr.lsh. beautifully tiefcrrtted. mantel anjgrate; parlor, library, dining room andkllchtn: fcur bedrooms. This property isin an A-- l rvsldance district and Is In f!mclsss condlilon. Owner lusvlt.g el'y undwants to aell this welt. price $t.KiO.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sol Agents. Main Floor N.T. Ufe nuj.

(19- )-
uo you want!

$ ino ANNl'AI. INCOME.
Then buy our Sixth 8t. Ix.uls FlatUltg.! and ro-m- s each; only a fewblocks west of court house. In finest neigh-

borhood. Ofilv tl&flift . . i i '- -.

I are worth Sil.uuJ,' but can be bought for
uii-ur- income on csshinvestment, over IT rwr cent.

REAL. BSTATR T1TLE-TRV8- T CO.,qrouud Floor U. 8. Jt., IM r'arnain Bt.

f '
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Real
REAL ESTATE

CITY FROPERTV FOR gALB
(Continued.)

Desirable modern dwelling, corner
paved, on car line.

No. 1102 South

Ten room modern house, hot water
special taxes paid.

No. 1026 South

Nine room modern bouse,' barn, car
No. 1117 South

Nine room modern house, barn, paved street, car line, all special taxespaid. For sale because owner Is leaving city.
No. 1137 South 29th Avenue,

Double frame dwelling;, east front,
536, 528 South

Nine room, modern dwelling, paved street, all special taxes paid.
No. 4117 Farnam Street,

Ten room, modern houne, paved street, two lots, barn, on car line
No. 1813 South 29th Avenue,

Seven room cottage, east front, paved street, 50 foot lot shade trees
No. 1130 South 29th Street

Good cottage, No. 967 North 27th

Alfred C.
Telephone Doug. 722.

RALSTON NEWS
These paragraphs enumerate a few of thedevelopments of Ralston the past week:
Tho electric car line has all its bridge

timber on the ground and the last pile was
driven on the last bridge Saturday. The
weather lias delayed construction, but the
line will surely be running between Omaha
and Ka.'ston by the 15th of April.

Hotel "Riilston" Is (complete In every de-
tail. The proprietor statea every room ia
occupied and thit he la doing a good busi-
ness.

Grading la now being rapidly pushed on
the Ralston Car Works site ater the delay
occasioned by the frozen condition of theground. The Ralston Car Works Company
ex pacta to have all grading neceasury for
the erection of their plant completed within
the next three or four weeks.

The Howard Stove Company haa the foun-
dry and milling departments In operation,
working about 75 men. Other departments
will be opened and employes added week by
week aa fnst aa machinery 1s Installed.

Four two-stor- y store buildings are being
erected on 77th street and othera planned,
while in the realdence district a number of
dwellings are under construction.

The Burlington railroad la building' a nea4
resldonce two blocks west of the depot
site, to be occupied . by . their agent, Mr,
Ham.' More lota have been sold and more In- -'quirks have been made In regard to RaJ- -
sion aunng me last thlrtr days than In thetwo months preceding. Thla shows Indica-
tions of the big demand that la sure tocome when the spring season opens.

We ssk you as a conservative Investor to
study the conditions surrounding Ralstonand see If you can find anything Jn thewest that will compare with the many ad-
vantages enjoyed by thla town. Ralstonas an Industrial suburb la not all the crea-
tion of one man or company. It is simply
meeting the demand of Omaha'a conditions.
1 his fact makea a real eatate Investment In
Ralston fur ahead of anything elae thatcan be offered you. People who bought onour advice six months ago have doubledand tilbled their money. Opportunities aro
Just as goal in Ralston In fact, better thanthey wtre six months ago.

BUSINESS OPENINGS AND
INVESTMENTS

There Is an opening for a bank, hardwarestore, grocery, drug store, furniture store,newspaper una many other lines.
The demand for homes, both for rent andto buy, will far exceed the supply with theopening of spring. At least 100 houses can

be easily sold at an attractive profit or
rented at a price that will return a high
rate of interest, whichever may be desiredby the builder. An Investment of a few
hundred dollars now will make you a com-
fortable fortune In a few years.

PRICES ON LOTS
Business and residence lots on easy terms

without Interest at prices from $186 to $450.
Big opportunities are offered to you thisweek, why not come In at once and make

(jur investment?
RALSTON TOWNSITE CO.

8HIMER & CHASE CO., AGENTS,
1C09 Farnam 6t, Omaha, Neb. Both Phones.

(13- )-

West Vinton St
Five fine lots, between 3Id and S4th, at

$ each; else, 60xUSH: beet lots in tiecity for the money; $- - ct.' and $10 pr
month.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
m Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind..

RARE BARGAIN
House S rooms, 4 are n. R., builtby carpenter for hla own home. enns.

quenlly well blult; located on laird St-- Jnear win; cement cellar, new furnace, bathrot m, good born, fruit and ahude treos;
worth every dollar of $3,6w), but can oilit fcr $2.".50.

tl JOHNSTON A CO..
'I'hone Doug. 1J5. 1611 Farnar.i Rt

(19- )-

$1,950.00
A good ten-roo- m bouse, on a corner

lot, one block cast of Sherman Ave.,
on Ohio St.; rented to a reliable party
for a year, tenant to do all repairs, for
920 per month.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
435 Paxton Blk.

(18- )-

For South Omaha
Trackage

8CE ED JOHNSON' CO..
'Phine Douglas 15. 1U14 Farnam Bt.

(W

FINE 25 INVESTMENT
For sale, six new houses, rented for

$10 nor month. These bouses ars in
one of Omaha's new suburbs and will
lncieaiu rapidly In value. Are offrred
by the owner for $8,300. ray 26 per
cent on tho Investment. Be at ooc
about this bargain.

8HIMER & CHASE CO.,
1609 Faroam St. Oround Floor'.
Both Tnonea. (It)

ROOM HOl'SU. all modern, near Hans-co- m

park. $3; good bargain.
Jr. U W1CAD, Isul Farnam Bt.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR

(Continued.)
8 A LB.

lot BOxlTO, east front, both streets

3 2d Street.

heat, east front, pared street, all

32d Street.

line, paved Street.
32d Street

near car line.
30th Street.

Street

Kennedy
209 First National Bank Building.

(19)

HANSCOM PARK AND
FIELD CLUB

Eight-roo- m NEW modern house, at
11J8 South 88d St., near Poppleton
Ave., full two-sto- ry and stairway to
floored attic, oak floors and oak finish
on first floor, large reception hall,large basement, with laundry; modern
In arrangement; east front lot 50x150;
on paved atraet. with paving paid for;
boulevard In tha rear; a very pleasant
place; house was built by days' work
and material all carefully selected.
Price is $6,600. If not sold In few
days will be rented at $60 per month.

'
KOUNTZE PLACE HOME
Former owner wanted $15,000;

present owner must sell and will take
$6,000; la In good order; has hot
water heat; south front corner lot 74x
124, with paving on two sides and paid
for.

8even rooms, modern, with hot
water heat, only $8,450.

Five rooma, modern except furnace,
at 3517 Lake St.; rental $18; price
$1,700.

W. H. GATES, . .
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.
C9- )-

West Farnam Homes
2215 Harney St., an attractive new,

all modern home. Just completed. Down-
stairs, flniahed In oak, upstairs In best
hard pine. Has very ornamental exterior
and fronts on one of the best residence
streets In Omaha, Price, $4,500. Easy
terms.

A 9-Roo- m House
On Harney St., near $4th. Owner, leaving

Wl" thl" but,fu home for
$7000

$20,000
Buye an elegant and commodious

house In the very beet part of the WestFarnam district. Very beat reaaona foraelllng.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. tit B. 14th St

(19- )-

Oak Chatham Addition
Choice residence lota, 80x14tt., can be bought with only

$100 down, balance $10 per
month; $ per cent discount forcaah; bounded by Ames Ave.
on the north, ith Bt. boule-
vard on the eaat, Sprague 6t.on the south, and 24th St. on
the weBt. City water, sewer
and coment walks put In frontof all lots sold, free of ejstto purchaser. Now Is thetime to select your lot In this
addition, which la convenientto Levi Carter Park and lake,
Kountae Park, I'niverslty siteof Omaha; two car lines,stores, schools, etc, Plats,
with full Information at our
office,

OKORGE A CO.,
Wl Farnam Bt.

'Phone Douglas 766.
(!- )-

9 Rooms
Kountze Place

We have a modurn home of large rooms
in Kountge Plaoe, for sale on easy terms
at $d.500. Owner Is a farm land man and
would take a good farm in exchange at
market value.

Harrison & Morton
913-1- 3 N. Y. Life. Both 'Phones.

0J

FACTS
Are Hard to Get

Away With
Two substantial investment

properties requiring $4,000 to
$8,000, paying 10 to 14 per cent
NET.

For particuairs see
WILLIAM FLEMING,

211 South 18th St.
U9

3009 DEWEY AVE.
new house, oak finish; lot iCxloO;

ready to move Into; would all on easy
terms and consider vacant lot In trade.

It. II. LANDEKYOU,
44$ Hoard of Trade.

TL lxu. Uiii Ind. Ami.

.'t.

err AaWKE rr TSJA,T.E

iCotttlnueaj (Continued.!

$1,200
B.rrJTn coU"??' JtZ modern, in fine condition, only 1 block from Dodga

line; will take $350 cash, balance monthly.

$i,roo
in6;y0m 0O1t,tK0' Ituftt at 33d and Frankln. large rooms, high cftllng.an condition, corner lot, pared atrwt. Hera is a tnap; look tt up.

$2,250
Now cottage, all modern, with hot water heat plant, waa built for5r.,?r' larKe,.room,. cement basement, storm doors and windows, screens lot46HJ5, on alley, on Manderson St., block from car.

$2,850
lnrJ;room c.oluf'A M0pt het- - a" ,n ln condition, situated on

100x112 H. only 1 block from car; room here for 3 morecottages

$3,250
Wr.1"!? &1u n corner- - ood cottage, all In the best of condition,

$4 50
frnmhf?J.0' hUM' 'yerB ,d' DU,,t t0T H blockAve., papered and decorated throughout, full cement base-?n- d

garSen! ' " 60Xl8' M be"UM la
OWNER SAYS SELL THIS

pald.,'50CrDer l0t "lH0, Rt 6th aDd Haointoa St-- "Idewalks In and

.with YouUVfl m tiDe RCreg6 Propositions which we would like to talk ovei

NEWELL REALTY CO.
Dou.las 4512. 664 Brandels Bldg.

Omaha Daily Bee, March 20. 1B09.

LOOK
$2,800

4550 No. 38th St. new, all modern.

$2,950
4540 No. 39th St., all modern, hot.

wait'r neau

$2,950
4706 No. I9Ut St., new, all modern,

ueuuiiiu

$3,000
4132 No. 17th St., nearly new, mod

ern except neau

$3,100
N. E. corner E&th nnd Fowler Are.,

strictly modern, cement.

$4,250
8. W, corner lith and Clark Bts.,

stncuy mouern, cement.

$5,000
1S23 Park Ave., modem, hoe water

heat.

$8,500
1810 Capitol Ave., 6t-f- t. front.
We can give very liberal terras on any of

the above properties. Look at them, then
come and aee us.

Office open Monday evenlnsrs till 9 p. m,

PETERSON BROS.
80S Bo. 17th Btreet Both Phones.

(13- )-

W.Farnam Smith & Co.

3208 North 26th St.
I rooms, frame; new and nobby; only

$2,660; terms.

BUY A HOME
On Plnkney St., near KounUe Park; T

rooma, modern; south front; oak floors;
biroh and white enamel finish on second
floor.

VYHAT'S THE USE
of paying rent when you can buy a
house for $1,800, near Ames Ave.; terms to
suit.

1808 PINKNEY ST.
and reception hall; papered

throughout, and strictly modurn; only
1,000.

Florence Boulevard
6 rooms and reception hall; strictly mod-

ern; hot water heat; combination llghta;
almost new; eaat front, half block from
car. Only 14,000. Will rent for 135.

1320 FARNAM ST.

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind.,

-- ()

BUNGALOW
There are bungalowa and bunralows but

this one Is u real Callforrla one and hai
just been romplKted. Has 7 Urge r.'omi,
puror 14x!. arid the finish is In oak;
boamed ceilings; built in seats and book-:u.--

big fireplace; tx-s- t o;en nlck.'l
plumbing; tiled bath room; fine verunda;
very wide corner; high grade furnaoe;

basement; lot Is SixO. This Is a
very attractive home, near car lln-j- , and the
prlto la rlKht. Ix-- t ua show It to you.

El JOHNSTON & CO.
'Phone Uoiig. 1245. 1614 Famum St.

A HOME FOR YOU.
These days we are all after dollars and

cents, but If one could get a home and
the profit with It, would it not be more

Look at -- room home 262 8.
2th Ave. Nowata Land and It Co.,
Bulta (KM N. Y. Life Bhig.. Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Red 1B. Open evenings.
(19) M405 21

NOW IH THE TIME
to r't vo a oottajre. In walking

dtftianoe, for ti.tiwt-pX- Q caah und the bal.
anc en easy terms.

AV. .1. DEKMODY INV. CO.
Tel. V. tl4 or M N. T. Life nidg-

NO CASH POWN-flOT'- TH OMAHA,
On house left on these terms 1n

B,t'i Orraha. tJ W p r month will pay for
It. Short distance f r. m packlnK houses,
soutliwevt. House mds repairs. Must have
lecord for good pay

HKAL ESTATE TITLE-TRfi- T CO..
Oround Floor lJul Farnam Bt.

FOR BALK Sub lot I of lot T. Capitol add. i

aUo e 44 ft lot 3. block U- - Make tne an
offer. Slrllla C. Jnee. W. prospect
Ave.. Hollywood Bts., Los Angles. cliei 4

A3334.
(19) '

PETERS TRUST COMPANY;
I 700-- On 4id and Charles, a co.Uge--3 down. 3 up. if ,0ld aoon cuinmake terms.

T,960-T- his Is getting down, but we 'are
anxious to aell this new houson Military Ave. It haa a nloe loca-
tion and good alsed lot; atreet pmviQand permanent walka; tl.000 ctwhwill awing this and It's wortu themoney. ,

12,600-- On dark Bt, near the boulevard;
house, modern except furnace;tl JM camh required. ,

S4,K0-H- ow Is thla for an all mod-rr- n
house, with ground tfixVA, and

onljL!!.,le block ,rolI ground sellingfor $100 per foot .

I6.B00 house, aJ! modern and but 4yaare old; woll located on pavedatreet with fine lot, 60x147; neatstable wtlh driveway. Thla la a finesouth front home auch as is rarely
offered for any auch price as we areasking. But there Is a reason, Ask

VACANT
f S"0-- Lt 18. Windsor Place Kxtenrton.P" SMh d Francis, SOxUS. !

I 450 Lot southeast corner Jlat and Creliih- -
ton Ave., 60x183.

400 Lot In Lowe's Add., near 84th. on
Pecatur. aouth front. 40x18.
Want an offer on two lota In Port.land Place, near 84th and Ames,

$1,S00 Eaat front lot near fcrth and Pewey,
i overtooa misI 826 Kor lot 11 and 12, Matbewa' Bub. toSouth Omaha.

I 125 FYir lot 6, block L Hammond Place,
South Omaha.

ORCHARD HILL, HOME OF 10 ROOMS.
South front lot, SOxlfO; houee Is of finelarge rooms with mantel andgrate, i targe bedrooms on second floor;

all modern and for a large family la theboat thing offored today In Omaha. Thehoure has a fine porch on the south andeast and ia every way desirable Structla paved and permanent walks about the
house and plenty of shade. Price I4.M0.

0jPETERS TRUST CO.,
Ground Floor. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Vacant Bargains
f 600 Northwest corner 29th and FowlerAve., lot 60x126; aewer, water, gaa

and cement walk.t 450 27th and Wirt St.. 44x127; sewerwater, gaa, brick walk; &j cash, tioper month.
$1,600 A quarter block near Central boule-

vard, within five blocks pf nine or
Omaha'a beet Industries; fine location
for cottages to rent, aoth and Vinton
Sts. City water and aldewalk.

. W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. WW; Ind.,
--O)

3 HOUSES
Hanscom Park

$2,800-1- 702 S. 28th, good modernhouse, corner lot, fved atreet, one block
from a car line. A Knap.

Bemia Park
ta.hO'Sew modern house; every-

thing first claas; part terms.
New Bungalow

82.900-1- 720 Lake St., new bungalow
icuiuiitj, niouern except furnace, oakfmlsh. enameled bathroom, large pantrv,
cemented cellar, cement walks, brickpavement; nice aouth front lot 40xl:'S.
VERY EASY TERMS. Immediate posses-
sion.

GARVIN BROS.
18i Farnam Bt

(!- )-

HOME AND INVESTMENT
$3,250 Two good houses, one ten-roo- m

and tha other three-roo-

close In, on paved street; only 12
blocks west of tha Brandels store;
rented for $40 per month; 112
South 28th St.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
435 Paxton Blk..

09- )-

N EARLY NEW
BRICK

.room. pressed brick eottage. arranged f 11two large rooma upstairs, all modern ex-cept heat; full, cemented cellar; moderrplumbing, gas and electric light; earn-fron- tlot; permanent cement sidewalks-nicel-
sodded-on- ly No. VHH Kpuiri

vttn Ay!

C G. Carlberg
Ml N. Y

CHEAP LITTLE HOME
We have a new 14x84 houae (I morerooma tan be flnlahod

BD-- lot. iM St . near pci'flc. that flja
will buy on easy terms.

ED JOHNSON CO..
Thone Douglas 136. oi frnani m

(!)

A
the

Very Cheap Lot 'X
In north n.,i r w. .

from car. UnUJ with aewer. wSt.r? gaa Tni
CLT1mn,!n.t I" "t all paia

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Main Fl"-- v lfe HI4.


